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a b s t r a c t
For birds that excavate their own nest burrows, the availability of suitable nest sites and substrates may
inﬂuence the number and density of breeding birds. However, few studies of burrow-nesting birds have
experimentally manipulated nest site or substrate availability. The blue-tailed bee-eater (Merops philippinus) is a colony breeding, summer migrant that excavates nest burrows in sandy banks on Kinmen
Island, 5 km east of mainland China. To test whether substrate availability inﬂuenced the density or
reproductive success of breeding pairs of bee-eaters, we removed all vegetation and old nest holes on
treated slopes and left control slopes unmanipulated in 2003 and 2004. Plant cover on control slopes
was 37.7% (11.9–67.7%). Slope gradient, soil penetration resistance and vegetation height in front of
slopes did not differ between treated and control slopes in either year. Combining data from both years,
the density of active nests was signiﬁcantly higher (3.1-fold) on treated slopes than on control slopes.
However, the reproductive performance of bee-eaters nesting on treated and control slopes did not differ
in either year. Thus, removing vegetation and old nest holes from slopes with sandy loam soil improved
the breeding habitat and increased the number of breeding blue-tailed bee-eaters. This technique could
be used to support and manage populations of this species and other burrow-nestling species with similar habitat requirements.
Ó 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
In birds, breeding success depends, in part, on environmental
resources, including habitat for nesting and for foraging, food availability, and microclimate (White et al., 1978; Cody, 1981; Steele,
1993; reviewed in Jones, 2001). Additionally, the number and distribution of predators and competitors can affect nest site selection
(Cody, 1981; Norment, 1993; reviewed in Jones, 2001). These ecological factors can inﬂuence individual performance, the density
and overall output of a breeding population, and the community
structure (Steele, 1993; Newton, 1994; Pöysä and Pöysä, 2002).
Nest site and substrate availability are some of the most important determinants of the size and distribution of breeding populations, particularly for birds that nest in tree cavities or on cliffs
(Newton, 1994). For many cavity-nesting species, the major eco-
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logical determinant of suitable breeding habitat is hardness of
trees (Schepps et al., 1999) which can be inﬂuenced by fungal
breakdown (reviewed in Bednarz et al., 2004). Experimental
manipulation of nest site availability of cavity-nesting species
(e.g. nest boxes) inﬂuences both the number and density of breeding pairs (Copeyon et al., 1991; reviewed in Newton, 1994; Pöysä
and Pöysä, 2002; Taylor, 2003), demonstrating that suitable nesting habitat is a limiting resource.
Many species that excavate burrows in soil often nest colonially
and the availability of suitable nest sites inﬂuences the density of
breeding birds. Some ecological correlates of nest site suitability
for burrowing birds include particle size or composition of soil,
penetrability of soil, and vegetation cover near the nest sites. In
general, many burrow nesters appear to prefer sandy to clay loam
soils (White et al., 1978; Kossenko and Fry, 1998; Boland, 2004;
Yuan et al., 2006a). For example, particle size of soil inﬂuences
the distribution of breeding European bee-eaters (Merops apiaster;
Heneberg and Šimeček, 2004), Eurasian kingﬁshers (Alcedo atthis;
Heneberg, 2004), and sand martins (Riparia riparia; Heneberg,
2001; Heneberg and Šimeček, 2004), however, species differ in
the type of soil they prefer and their tolerance to variability in soil
composition. Moreover, soil penetrability inﬂuences nesting sites
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of European bee-eaters, Eurasian kingﬁshers, sand martins (Heneberg, 2008), and blue-tailed bee-eaters (M. philippinus; Yuan et al.,
2006b); birds appear to avoid banks composed of too compact or
too lose soils. Thus, for many burrowing species, breeding appears
to be limited by the availability of sandy cliffs that are soft enough
to be excavated, but strong enough to avoid collapse. Sandy soils
should also allow faster and easier excavation of nest cavities,
and better drainage (Brooks and Davis, 1987). Moreover, sandy
soils also exhibit high porosity, and may allow burrows better ventilation and appropriate levels of O2 and CO2 (White et al., 1978).
Finally, vegetation on slopes can be another important determinant of nesting site; white-fronted bee-eaters (M. bullockoides)
and blue-tailed bee-eaters prefer slopes with the least vegetation
near burrows (White et al., 1978; Kossenko and Fry, 1998; Boland,
2004; Yuan et al., 2006a). Slopes with vegetation may be avoided
as roots could impede successful excavation of the nest tunnel
(Brooks and Davis, 1987) or because predators are more difﬁcult
to detect (Norment, 1993; Yuan et al., 2006a).
The blue-tailed bee-eater is a migratory species that ranges
from New Guinea north to Southeast Asia and China and west to
India and Pakistan (Fry and Fry, 1992). Blue-tailed bee-eaters nest
throughout southern Asia. Like other bee-eater species, they excavate nest burrows in sparsely vegetated, sandy soils including the
banks of rivers and ponds, piles of sand, and natural and artiﬁcial
cliffs (White et al., 1978; Emlen, 1990; Kossenko and Fry, 1998;
Fry, 2001; Burt, 2002; Boland, 2004; Yuan et al., 2006a). This species arrives on the Kinmen Island breeding grounds in March and
April and breeds from late May to early August. The three main soil
types of Kinmen Island are clay loam (20%), sandy clay loam (<2%)
and sandy loam (78%) (Kuo and Chen, 2002). However, no bee-eater colonies have been found in clay loam and most of the colonies
(89%) are found in sandy loam (74% of all individuals) (Yuan et al.,
2006b). Because of the increased rate of tourism and infrastructure
development on Kinmen Island in the past few years, researchers
have become concerned that the availability of nesting habitat
for bee-eaters is in decline (Wang and Yuan 2005). Although colonies of blue-tailed bee-eaters sometimes return to the same nesting area in subsequent years, they rarely return to sites that have
become heavily vegetated or saturated with old burrow entrances
(Yuan et al., 2006a).
Despite the extensive literature on cavity-nesting species, few
studies have experimentally manipulated nest site or substrate
availability for species of wild birds that excavate their own nest
burrows (Newton, 1994). To our knowledge, the only test employed artiﬁcial nesting tubes and boxes for carmine bee-eaters
(M. nubicus) propagated in captivity (Elston et al., 2007). The purpose of our study was to assess the effect of nest slope restoration
of previously-used, sandy loam soil slopes on the density of breeding pairs and breeding performance of blue-tailed bee-eaters. We
manipulated nesting substrates in an attempt to increase nest site
availability on Kinmen Island. We removed vegetation and previously-used nesting burrows on treatment slopes, but did not alter
vegetation or nesting substrate on control slopes. Finally, we assessed the effectiveness of this treatment as a potential management tool for conserving blue-tailed bee-eaters and other
burrow-nesting species.

2. Methods
2.1. Study area
Kinmen Island (24°270 N, 118°24–280 E), is located in the Taiwan
Strait less than 5 km east of China. Kinmen has a subtropical,
oceanic monsoon climate (mean winter temperature = 12.7 °C,
mean summer temperature = 28.2 °C). Precipitation is not evenly
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distributed throughout the year and winter is dry. The primary soil
type is sand and laterite clay (Kuo and Chen, 2002).
We conducted the study at two study sites, Youth Farm (YF) and
Tianpu (TP), where blue-tailed bee-eater nests have been monitored since 2002. Both sites are in eastern Kinmen where the
slopes consist of sandy soils (Yuan et al., 2006a). TP is close to
the sea and YF is approximately 2 km inland. Bee-eaters dig burrows into the banks of ponds, and piles of sand. Most slopes were
separated by level terrain. However, there were two pairs of slopes
in which the two slopes were on the same bank, but separated by
shrubby vegetation. Each slope was at least 30 m from every other
slope. The boundary of each slope was deﬁned by the distinct edge
of the slope and the surrounding vegetation, which included Casuarina equisetfolia, Lantana camara, Sageretia thea and Rubus parvifolius. The area of each slope was measured according to this
boundary. The average height of each slope was 1.5 m (range:
0.7–3 m) and the width ranged from 1.5 to 22.8 m. Slope area ranged from 1.2 to 115.2 m2. Most vegetation on slopes was herbaceous and included Ageratina adenophora, Bidens chinensis, and
Richardia scabra.
2.2. Treatment
During February and March of 2003 and 2004, before the beeeaters arrived, we randomly assigned previously-used nest slopes
at TP and YF to vegetation removal or control treatments. To remove all vegetation, we scraped soil, to a depth of 50–100 cm,
from the face of each slope with a shovel or, where necessary,
with a bulldozer. This process also removed all old nest entrances
and part of the old nest tunnels. We ﬁlled nest tunnel remnants
with sand so that the entire slope had a uniform, freshly scraped
appearance. For control slopes we left the vegetation and old
nests untouched. In 2003, there were ﬁve scraped and ﬁve control slopes. In 2004, we had six scraped and four control slopes
(Table 1).
Some slopes were used in both years, however, no slope was
used as treatment in 2003 and then control in 2004. Therefore
we consider all slopes to be independent data both within and
between years. YF-4 and YF-5 were randomly assigned as control
slopes in both 2003 and 2004, and YF-3 was randomly assigned
as control slope in 2003 but a treated slope in 2004. The area of
YF-3 increased from 22.6 to 64.0 m2, because we removed vegetation from the original YF-3 slope and the adjacent, heavily vegetated slopes at each end of YF-3 in 2004. To assess the effective
time span of habitat restoration on treated slopes from the previous year, we monitored the breeding outcome of slopes YF-1,
YF-2, TP-1 and TP-3 which were treatment slopes in 2003 (we
removed vegetation and old nest holes), but were untouched
in 2004.
2.3. Monitoring breeding success
To monitor nests, we used a video camera (4  4 cm) mounted
on a 2 m pole and inserted the pole into each nest to view contents.
We viewed entire burrows by manipulating pulleys that allowed
us to move the camera lens. When burrows were near completion,
we inspected them every 2 days. The number of eggs, nestlings,
and ﬂedged young were recorded. Nests were considered active
when they contained at least one egg. Nestlings present at the time
of the ﬁnal visit to the nest (20 days post hatch or later) were considered ﬂedged. We calculated hatching rate as the number of nestlings divided by the number of eggs, and ﬂedging rate as the
number of ﬂedglings divided by the number of hatchlings. This research was conducted in accordance with a banding permit from
the Kinmen County government.
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Table 1
Nesting slope area and the number of active blue-tailed bee-eater nests in treated and control slopes on Kinmen Island, 2003–2004.
Year

Treated

Site

23.4
8.0
8.2
4.0
2.8

11
1
6
2
3

YF-3
22.6
YF-4
7.4
YF-5
6.1
TP-4
13.1
TP-5
10.7
0.10 ± 0.13 nests/m2

0
0
2
1
1

Density (mean ± SD)
2004

YF-3
64.0
YF-6
19.2
YF-7
8.0
TP-6
115.2
TP-7
76.5
TP-8
45.5
0.47 ± 0.56 nests/m2

32
2
1
32
20
72

YF-4
YF-5
YF-8
TP-9

0
1
1
0

Density (mean ± SD)

YF-1
YF-2
TP-1
TP-2
TP-3
0.54 ± 0.33 nests/m2

Area (m )

Area (m2)

No. of nests

Site
2003

Control
2

2.4. Nest site characteristics
At the beginning of the breeding season, we took digital photographs of each slope, and then calculated vegetation cover of each
slope using ADOBE PHOTOSHOP (version 7.0). Using the ‘‘Magic
Wand Tool”, we transferred the vegetation portions on the slope
in the photos to black color. We then calculated the percentage
of vegetation cover by using the histogram (color level) of this
photo which measured the percentage of pixels of black color in
the photo. After the offspring had ﬂedged, we measured slope area
and the density of active nests (August 4–6, 2003 and August 9–12,
2004). At this time, we also measured the physical characteristics
of the slopes including gradient, penetration resistance, and vegetation structure (height) directly in front of the slope. We measured the gradient using an inclinometer. We used different
penetrometers and different sampling methods to measure penetration resistance in 2003 and 2004. In 2003, we divided each nest
slope into upper, middle and lower sections and measured the
slope gradient and penetration resistance at three randomly chosen locations in each section. The penetrometer was pressed
5 cm into the bank, perpendicular to the slope. In 2004, we measured slope gradient and penetration resistance at 10, randomly
selected locations on each nesting slope. Penetration resistance
was measured on the surface of the bank. For each year, we averaged measurements to calculate slope gradient and penetration
resistance for each nest slope.
The height of vegetation in front of a slope could impair the
ability of bee-eaters to detect predators (Norment, 1993; Yuan
et al., 2006a), which might inﬂuence nest site selection. Therefore,
we measured vegetation height in front of each slope. We established three, 50 m transects on the ground, directly in front of each
nest slope. One transect started at the middle of the slope and ran
perpendicular to it. The other two transects began at the same
point but angled away at 60° to the left and right of the perpendicular transect. We measured vegetation height at 5 m intervals on
each transect. We calculated the average vegetation height and
SD for each slope. Five treated slopes and four control slopes were
facing ponds (the three ponds were about 30 m  15 m,
15 m  5 m, and 20 m  20 m). When a measurement point fell
in the pond, vegetation height was recorded as 0 cm.
2.5. Statistical analyses
In all analyses, each slope was considered an independent data
point. Because we used different soil penetration methods in 2003
and 2004, we analysed the data separately by year.
We used two-way ANOVA to compare the slope gradient, penetration resistance and vegetation height in front of slopes of trea-

7.4
6.1
1.2
8.9

No. of nests

0.25 ± 0.40 nests/m2

ted and control slopes to know whether year or treat inﬂuenced
nest site characteristics. We used Mann–Whitney U tests to determine the effect of treatment on breeding performance, including
clutch size, hatching and ﬂedging rate. A General Linear Model
(GLM) was used to further examine the effect of treatment while
considering the effects of slope area and year difference on active
nest density. Data are means ± SD unless stated otherwise; the signiﬁcance level was p < 0.05. Statistical calculations were done
using SPSS Version 10.0 and SAS Version 9.1.
3. Results
Bee-eaters bred in all treated slopes (ﬁve in 2003 and six in
2004), but in only ﬁve of nine control slopes. Site YF-3 was control
slope with no nests (0 nest/m2) in 2003, but was a treatment slope
in 2004 with 32 nests (0.5 nest/m2) showing a noticeable positive
effect. Sites YF-1, TP-1 and TP-3 were scraped in 2003 and had
11, 6, and 3 nests, respectively. In 2004, these three sites were untouched and none had active nests. Only YF-2, which was scraped
in 2003 and untouched in 2004, had the same number of nests- one
active nest in each year. Nest density on treated slopes was 5.2 and
1.9-fold higher than control slopes in 2003 and 2004, respectively.
Combining the data for both years, nest density on scraped slopes
(0.52 ± 0.46 nest/m2) was 3.1-fold greater compared to control
slopes (0.17 ± 0.27 nest/m2; Table 1).
Before treatment, the plant cover of the treated slopes
(40.2 ± 19.8%, median = 35.6%, n = 11) were very similar to the
control slopes (37.7 ± 19.1%, median = 32.5%, n = 9). Immediately
after the treatment, the plant cover of the treated slopes was
0%. Within control slopes, bee-eaters bred on the slopes with
plant cover between 11.9% and 32.5%. We found no signiﬁcant
differences in slope gradient, penetration resistance or vegetation
height in front of each slope between 2003 and 2004 (two-way
ANOVA, p = 0.317, 0.576, 0.354, respectively), and treated and
control slopes (two-way ANOVA, p = 0.987, 0.855, 0.261, respectively, Table 2). Pairs breeding in treatment versus control slopes
did not signiﬁcantly differ in clutch size, hatching and ﬂedging
rate between treated and control slopes (Mann–Whitney U test,
p > 0.05; Table 3).
Although we found signiﬁcant effects of vegetation removal,
slope area, and year on active nest density (GLM type three test,
df = 1, p < 0.001 for all variables), vegetation removal explained
most of the variation in active nest density (Table 4). The propensity for birds to build nests in treated slopes was 14.3 times higher
than in control slopes. For every one m2 increase in slope area,
there was 1.01 times higher tendency for birds to build nests.
The propensity for birds to build nests was 3.09 times higher in
2004 than in 2003.
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Table 2
Physical characteristics of treated and control nesting slopes of blue-tailed bee-eaters on Kinmen Island in 2003 and 2004. ‘‘Vegetation height” refers to vegetation in front of, not
on, the slope. See text for details. Data were analysed with two-way ANOVA (n = number of slopes).
Variable

Year

Treated
n

Mean

Gradient (°)

2003
2004

5
6

74.7
66.8

Penetration resistance (kg/m2)

2003

5

2004

6

2003
2004

5
6

Vegetation height (cm)
a

Control
SD

4.8
4.0a
7.3
8.3a
75.5
149.5

n

Mean

3.4
11.2

5
4

71.7
69.7

3.8

5

12.2

4

35.9
121.7

5
4

F

P

0.00

0.987

4.7

0.03

0.855

121.9
112.8

1.36

0.261

SD
10.8
17.5

4.9
4.5a
5.9
7.4a

2.3

162.4
172.1

Median of penetration resistance.

Table 3
Breeding performance of blue-tailed bee-eaters nesting in treated and control slopes on Kinmen Island, 2003–2004. Data were analysed with Mann–Whitney U tests (n = number
of nests).
Variable

Year

Treatment
n

Control
Mean

SD

4.52
4.55

n

1.31
1.33

4
2

U
Mean

Clutch size

2003
2004

23
159

Hatching rate (%)

2003
2004

23
159

64
75

47
34

4
2

90
92

Fledging rate (%)

2003
2004

16
136

76
84

26
25

4
2

91
100

P

SD

5.50
5.50

1.29
0.71

28.5
77.5

0.215
0.198

12
12

41.0
124.0

0.705
0.571

11
0

18.0
81.0

0.175
0.268

Table 4
Relative risk on nest building explained by treatment, slope area, and yearly difference using GLM.
Explanatory variable

df

Chi-square

p

Estimate (reference)

Relative risk

Wald 95% conﬁdence limits

Treatment
Area (m2)
Year

1
1
1

38.96
21.55
22.23

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001

2.662 (control)
0.010 (scale)
1.129 (2003)

14.331
1.010
3.093

1.8264/3.4984
0.0058/0.0142
0.6598/1.5984

4. Discussion
The number and density of blue-tailed bee-eaters nesting in sandy slopes scraped free of vegetation was greater than that of control
slopes. This treatment increased the number of birds nesting in these
slopes. Overall, the number of bee-eaters ﬂedged from scraped slopes
was greater than from control slopes because more birds nested in
scraped slopes. Treating previously-used nest slopes increased the
likelihood they would be used again the following breeding season.
By increasing available nesting space, we increased the number of
breeding pairs. When the most limiting resource is removed, a breeding population will experience its greatest increase in population size
(Newton, 1994). However, because we did not measure the population size of blue-tailed bee-eaters on Kinmen Island before or after
our study, we do not know whether the increased number of ﬂedglings emerging from treated slopes increased the overall population
of blue-tailed bee-eaters on the island.
Because we only conducted this experiment on sandy loam soil,
this restoration method might not be applicable to slopes with sandy clay loam soil. We have two reasons to believe that this practice
is applicable primarily to sandy loam slopes. First, at Kinmen,
slopes with sandy clay loam have much less vegetation growing
on them compared to sandy loam slopes (Yuan, pers. obs.). Second,
we have observed that some bee-eaters used old nest holes on sandy clay loam slopes left from previous years (Yuan, unpub. data).
Our results indicate that vegetation cover is an important factor
in nest site selection by blue-tailed bee-eaters and suggest that

removal of vegetation can be an effective management tool for
restoring bee-eater nesting habitat. Because our experimental design simultaneously scraped slopes free of vegetation and removed
old nest burrows, we can not separate the effects of the removal of
vegetation from the removal of old nest burrows on breeding density. Reusing old nest sites can lead to nest site instability (e.g.
Shields and Crook, 1987) or greater likelihood of adults and nestlings being exposed to parasites or disease (e.g. Barclay, 1988).
Thus, bee-eaters, like other cavity nesters may have to choose between reusing successful nesting locations and risking increased
parasite load (Stanback and Dervan, 2001).
Our results demonstrating that vegetation removal increases
the nest density are consistent with previous correlational research
on blue-tailed bee-eaters and other Coraciiform species. Yuan et al.
(2006a) noted that blue-tailed bee-eaters on Kinmen Island place
burrow entrances away from vegetation, suggesting that the
amount of vegetation on slopes may inﬂuence nest site availability
and the placement of individual bee-eater burrows. European beeeaters, rainbow bee-eaters (M. ornatus), and white-fronted beeeaters also tend to nest on portions of the nesting slope with the
least vegetation (White et al., 1978; Kossenko and Fry, 1998; Boland, 2004). Belted kingﬁshers (Ceryle alcyon), another Coraciiformes species, excavates nest burrows on bare river banks, far
from rocks and vegetation, purportedly to avoid obstructions to
digging (Brooks and Davis, 1987). The Eurasian kingﬁsher is one
exception; this species prefers to nest in areas with greater vegetation (Straka and Grim, 2007).
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We also found that the larger the area of the nest slope
scraped free of vegetation exhibited a greater density of active
nests. This was especially true in 2004. These ﬁndings are consistent with observations of rainbow bee-eaters (Boland, 2004),
belted kingﬁshers (Shields and Kelly, 1997) and choughs (Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax; Blanco et al., 1998). Our study, however,
is the ﬁrst experimental test of the relationship between nest area
and the number of nests of a self-excavating, burrow-nesting bird
species.
We found no evidence, however, that the experiment inﬂuenced the individual reproductive success of bee-eaters. Pairs nesting in scraped slopes did not ﬂedge more or fewer offspring
compared to pairs nesting in control slopes. In other colonial species, including the European bee-eater (Hoi et al., 2002), breeding
success is often negatively related to colony size and this is thought
to be due to increased competition of resources, numbers of predators, and infection by parasites or disease (e.g. Hunt et al., 1986;
Stokes and Boersma, 2000; Pöysä and Pöysä, 2002). Other studies,
however, have found either no relationship (e.g. Davis and Brown,
1999; Václav and Hoi, 2002) or a positive relationships between
colony size and reproductive success (e.g. Barbose et al., 1997).
Predation by snakes is reason we could have expected a positive
relationship between colony size or treatment and individual
reproductive success. Predation by snakes is a threat to successful
reproduction in this species. Reduced vegetation at the colony
likely facilitates detection of predators and increases the effectiveness of mobbing behavior.
Our habitat restoration experiment was successful in attracting
breeding pairs of bee-eaters. Our experimental area, however, was
relatively small. It is possible that birds that were displaced from
other slopes, which were destroyed by human activity, moved onto
our treated slopes. Currently, the blue-tailed bee-eater is not listed
as endangered or threatened in Taiwan. However, Kinmen Island is
the largest known breeding population of this species in the southeast China area. Rapid development on Kinmen Island and in many
other areas of southeast China is likely decreasing nesting habitat
for the blue-tailed bee-eater (Wang and Yuan, 2005). We found
that suitable nesting habitat can be maintained by removing vegetation and old nest holes from previously-used nesting slopes. On
some of the scraped slopes in this study, the vegetation re-grew
quickly. In August, toward the end of the breeding season, the vegetation cover on scraped slopes was up to 30% of the pre-treatment
level. Sites YF-1, YF-2, TP-1 and TP-3 were treatment slopes in
2003 with active bee-eater nests, but in 2004 all were left untouched and only YF-2 had one nest. Therefore, treated slopes need
to be scraped each year. However, this work could be completed in
only 2 days. Thus, we suggest this technique can be used to support
and manage populations of this species and other species with
similar habitat requirements.
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